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SWINKMUENDB. Prussia. X API of walls and a bridge which scien-
tist

burg. The stronghold was near-
ly Classified

PEASANTS ASK New Dodge Model miQMn ; : Dredging 6m a-- swampy in t "declared formed part of the a. mile long and could be used a Bead the Ads.

. the Baltic here disclosed, remains ancient Viking .fortress f Joma- - as a base by 3t0 Viking ships.
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Chinese Masses Resist Any
hanges Attempted in ' ' J , ."Jit! S'

Present Worship

n n Q

memoir--wis.
Featnsiiur unusual beauty and unique eoestnictiaa advantasxa. tLb full alwd flv

laa kas becs added f the Dodxe Brethers Six line. It isiAtradMcdtafm tbedemaadforafamilv
gVribrear having the mshaaieal advantages) mt Dodge Brothers desigm at new low price Casniert fornfyfinW la mm itmrmA with rj p Ujm tarn mtw TWIi lit MOW

By MORRIS J. HARRIS
As-toet- Frs Correspondent)
SHANpIIAlt AP):CMaa Na-

tionalist government is. encount-
ering fciore difficulty than it bar-
gained far H eufarclns reforms
calculated to abolish certain , an-
cient customs which it considers
drag3 on the modernization niOTe-me- nt.

In the cities, except for
sporadic instances, people are
giving CP old - superstition, work-e- n

are bobbing thejr balr, un-
wrapping the bandages from tbeir
feet and discarding the old tlght-fltti- ns

styles of dress.
In Canton the "Society for the

Changing of Oid Cstems is
making headway, particularly in
a campaign against the yearly
custom of having married women
pay expensive homage with food,
ornaments and dress to seven
fairies for seven full days. The
authorities there have warned
shopkeepers not to stock up for
this, festival next year."

But the peasant population, nn--
able to understand why they
should discard habits and relig-
ious practices that, were good
enough lor their forefathers sinee
time Immemorial, are taking
things into their own hands in
many instances, much to the sor-
row of the police. .

One of the latest country re

Laboratory
Turns OutHow's The Road?

. a m a
Answers Framed in Weekly Report From Oregon State

Highway Commission
Car Trouble PRICES AS LOW AS

TROY. N. T. (AP) An appaBonanza iorenz Mill: NewlrWeekly report on condition of 845.ratas that produces artificially Ingraded market road. In rough a laboratory an the operating con
Oregon State highways by state
highway commission. .

Pacific Highway
Portland - Oswego Oregon Ci--

ditions of a full sized interurbanLoreni Mill - Beatty-Lakevle- w:

trolley except the wind resistance AT THE FACTORYMacadam. has been designed at Rensselaer
Polytechnic institute.tlon Oty-Enge- ne - Cottage Grove- -

Fremont Highway '

Bend - Laplne: Oiled macadam.
Lapine Silver Lake - Summer

Experienced motor car
buyers get their new cars
in the Fall:

Because they know their
old cars will lose a whole
year in appraisal value after
the first of the year

Because buying NOW
eliminates all the moonting
maintenance expense of
driving the old car through
the winter

It Is made to save the time
required for tests of electricalLake: Dirt road.

Roseburg Grants
State Line:

pared. equipment by the nsual method of
running it over miles 'of outdoorSummer Lake-Paisle- y: Nine

mate trade-i-n yalne one
single dollar

Because there Unolhing
like the comfort, the mental
ease, the sheerjenjoyment of v

driving a brand-ne- w mec-

hanically-perfect anto-mobi- le

daring! the winter.
I

See us TODAY. We are now
in position to give an extra
liberal trading allowance
on jour old car to apply
against the purchase of a
NEW De Soto Six a record- -

i

breaker in sales,and record-break- er

in n tftm J mi ini--f

West Side Pacific Highway railway.miles macadam; 18 miles fair dirt
road.Portland-Newberg-McMinnvil- le- In the laboratory a standardPaisley-Lakevla- w : Macadam.Corvallis-Junctio- n City - Eugene: interurban truck stands on railsLakeview - New Pine creek -Paved. : ;

. : which are a set of wheels. WhenCalifornia state line: Partly maColombia River Highway the truck wheels revolve, theycadamized, balance fair dirt road.Astorla-Rainier-S- L Helens-Po-rt

SEVEN MODELS

FAETON

roadster espanol
Sedan coche

Cups Business
a

SEDAN

Cur. IJE LUJO

Sedan Dk Lujo

spin the wheels upon which theyCentral Oregon Highway
Bend - Bums: First 12 miles stand, and the truck remains moland: Paved. Portland-Hoo-d RIt-er-T- he

Dalles: Pared. The Dallea- - tionless.under construction, traffic de-- a
Arlincton-Umatill- a: Oiled maca Geared to the circular movingtoured over old Bend - Btfrnsdam.

road, fair condition: 117 milesOld Orrcon Trail all the servic
rails are mechanical devices that
retard them with the effect of
running conditions encountered Infair dirt road.Umatilla-Pendlet- on - LaGrande- -

volts occurred a few weeks Ago
in a Shanghai suburb known as
Yang Hang,va small town la the

.agricultural, .section ? ef , iff. pfhan
jdlfciT Te dIsoraerjl?itl
from an older by the WeiiBhalfat

'government that all temples and
--idols in the district should

.

The order" was carried out by
the police until they arrived at the
temple "An Tsal St Mian." a
place of worship used by Tang
Harigltea for centuries. It hap-
pened, too, that the police arriv-
ed just as the nopulaee was cele-
brating the repair of the temple
and the installation of several
new idols. Money tor this had
been furnished' by a wealthy wom-
an of Canton.

When the police reached the
scene, they marched into the Um-pl- e.

seised the Idols, both new

Burns-Cran- e: Macadam. Burns- -Oiled Auntreda of miles run acrossVale via Drewsey: Earth road.macadam. country.rough. 'Boeaevelt Coast Hlshway
ing done now to condition
the old car for winter driy-in-g

does not raise its ulti--
The effect of grades and otherClatsop, Tillamook and Lincoln Sherman Highway

Biggs - Wasco - Grass Valley heavy roads is supplied by thecounties. Car among Low-Price- d Sixcity water pressure. The water IsKent: Oiled maeadam; 8haniko- -
Astoria-Seasid- e: Paved. . admitted te a drum containingJunetlou-Th- e DalleSajdd-- M ohler-Brlcht- on - Lake

LyUeockaway-Garihaidi-Ba- y Cl--I highway: Macadam hydraulic brake. By controlling
the outlet of the drum, any pres-
sure np to the full strength ofJoba Day Highway -River: Oiled maeadam.

Arlington - Condon -Wilson River-Tiuamo- ox - Beav the city pressure may be exerted
er: Part pared, part oiled maca voiled macadam; Fossil-Spra- y, Day-rine-- Mt.

Vernon-Joh- n Day-Prair- ie
upon the brakes, produced the ef

dam. fects of any desired grade.mud old. and arrested those re-- C 1 1 o wBeaver-Hebo-Neskow- in - Devils EDe SdDTO Six
Q CHRYSLER UOTORS PRODUCT

The equivalent of loads of pasn--Lake-Sllet-z Elver - Otter Rock-Newpo- rt:

Part maeadam: part oil
sengers or freight comes from

sponsible for repairing the place,
Before the peasants fully com-nrehend- ed

what had happened. tarlo: Macadam. big iron fly . wheel, weighing
several tons. Tt 1a a difflmlt toed macadam. Ochoco Highway

Redmond - Prinevflle - Mitchell:the temple officials and the Idols- -

start as a trainload, and Its mo, Roosevelt Coast Highway
Douglas, Coos and Curry coun Macadam.were locked up In the police sia

tian. mentum effects the same.Mitchell - Antone - Dayville: Eim(oties. . Ho ArIIISISK9Bedlam followed. A eneral Instead of having a cab in theDirt road, fair condition.Reedsport - Lakeside - North Wo
360 Marion St.

Interurban, the operator altsCrater Lake Highwaybend: Macadam. Free terry acrossalarm was sent out to the sur
rnnndinx- - countryside that the Medford - Trail r Prospect - across the aisle from his labora-

tory railroad, with all Ms conCoos Bay. 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. Road TelepKone 928temple had been looted and hund Union creek-Fo- rt Klamath Juncfrom Drain to Reedsport open and
tion: Oiled maeadam.in fair condition. North Bend' trols about him, his "train" be-

fore his eyes, making any "speed"
reds of farmers joined tne villag-
ers. There was a hurried confer-
ence, then the mob moved on the Wallowa Lake HighwayMarshfield-Coauille- : Paved he chooses, but never moving anLa Grande-Islan-d City: Paved.Coquille - Bandon - Port Or-- inch.Islandpolice station, broke open the
cells, released the temple officials ford-Go- ld Beach-- B rookings-Califomi- a

State line: Part oiled
Wallace sumpter

Mill City, Ore.

J. & EVANS MOTOR CO.
lowa - Lostine - Enterprise - Jo-
seph - Waitowa Lake: Macadam,

SHELDON'S GARAGE
Garibaldi, Ore.

NEWMAN-WILSO- N, INC
McMinnville, Ore.

and retrieved their precious laois

Associate Dealers

J. W. BERKEY
Woodbnrn, Ore.

HOUSER'S GARAGE
Sheridan, Ore.

C. J. KELLY
Albaay, Ore.

macadam: part maeadam. Free
Baker-Carnncop- ia .Highway--ferry across Rogue river at GoldAfter the images had been put

back in the temple, the mob tried
n iinrm the residence of the

Corrallis, Ore.Baker - Halfway: 30 miles maBeach, .7 a. m. to 11 p. m. J

TJmpqna High why
Junction of Pacific highway at

Drain through Elkton and Scotts-bur- g

to Junction with Roosevelt
highway at Reedsport: Gravel
road. Bridge at Scottsburg open

cadam and 30 miles graded roadCoos Bar-Roaebu- rg Highway
bed, good condition.Junction Pacific highway-Myrtl- etown's leading citizen, an official

who owed his place to the Nation Redwood HighwayPoint-Coquill- e: part oiled maca
alist rovernment. the Kuomin for travel.Grants Pass - Deer creek-K-er by--dam. balance macadam. Surjinr. Heln had to come from California state line: Oiled maeaTtaiirhtwirinar vlllaees before the facing operations under way Be-

tween Endicott creek and Mystic dam. From state line to Crescentpolice could disperse the mob and
City, 44 miles macadam.creek.cire the official from violence Green Springs Highway Ker on Caves: 10 miles

Aside from religious observ- -
thorn are other old cus Junction PacifJe bighway-Ken- o macadam: 9 miles dirt road.

Klamath Falls: Macadam. Contoms to which the Chinese are . BleKenzte Highway r
Eugene - Springfield Waterstruction operations between

ville-Blu- e River-Belkn- ap Springs- -Keene creek and Jenny creek
Sisters-Redmon- d: Macadam. Re- -Slustaw Highway

clinslng despite official edicts
from Nanking. The ancient lunar
calendar is still in use, although
ordered abolished in favor of the
western calendar several months

Junction Pacific highway - Che grading under way between
shire - Goldson Blachly . Rain- - Springfield and Walterrille. Drive
rock --Mapleton: Macadam. Maple- - carefully.

, ago. Many vernacular newspap-
er, ktm use the old calendar and Baker-Unit- y Highwayton . Florence: Dirt road. Impass-

able In wet weather. Baker-Unit- y: 25 miles maca
in Canton the customs changing
society has started a campaign What More Could One Ask?Corvallis-Newpo- rt Highway dam, 21 miles cushioned roadbed.

Corvallls - Philomath - Eddy- - Good condition.ntniit an fh nnblications.
Pendletoa-Joh- n Day Highwayville - Newport: Oiled macadamMovnrtheiesa scarcely a Week
Pendleton-Pilo- t Rock-Lazin- kaTualatin Valley Highway.nasses without some fresh evi

Portland - Hillsboro - Forest Ranch: Macadam.dence of the awakening of the an-i- nt

land of. the lotus. This Is Lazinka Ranch-Albe- e: SurfacGrove - Carlton - McMinnville:
ing operations under way.Paved.BBoeclally noticeable, of course WorkWeAlbee-Ukla- h: Surfaced.in the Dorta and railroad centers Mt. Hood Highway

Portland - Government Camp Ukiab-Ritte- r: Rough mountainwhere western civilization has
made ' its jrreatest lnrsads. Tot Hood River: Paved to Multnomah road, steep grades.

Ritter - Mt. Vernon: PartiallyCounty line, balance oiled macaramnle. In Canton the sign "Spe
graded and surfaced, fair condidam.cialists In Women's Hair Cuts'
tion.The Dalles-Californ- ia Highway

The Dalles - Dufur - Maupinhas become so common that one
of the largest establishments tried
tn vary it and put out a new sign

Enterprise-Flor- a Highway
To Lewiston, Idaho

Enterprise - Flora: Improved
Wasco county line - Madras - Red-
mond - Bend - Laplne . Crescent - Service Supremeboard which proclaimed In letters
Fort Klamath - Klamath Fallstn feet blah: road to Paradise, remaining sec-

tion rough country road to OilOPhoneOiled macadam."Mere Females'' Ha'- - Dressing
Parlor..' Klamath FalW - Merrill - Cali-

fornia state line: Oiled macadam
Lakeview Junction to Merrill: balDUBLIN AP) Trinity College
anee macadam. Detour for throughlad manv visitors this summer,

SERVICE: SUPREME means
tbat we courteously wait on a
customer in the highest degree
of efficiency.

Most of them' asked to see the

Santiam Highway "
Albany-Lebano- n: Oiled maca-

dam.
Lebanon-Shea'- s Hill: Gravel

road.
Shea's HiU-Casead- ia: Macadam.

Willamette Highway --

Goshen-Lowell: Oiled macadam.

traffic; good condition.
Oregon-Washingt- on Highway

While You
Sleep

In these modern days a car is a neces-
sity and many people use theirs con-
stantly. ! -

If you dislike to bie deprived of yours
for even so short a period as an hour,
phone us the last thing in the evening
and we will call for your car, wash or
grease it or both, and guarantee to
have it back in your garage by seven
o'clock.

And Our Service Car will
Soon Be There

Book of ReDs and the harp of Bri
Pendleton - Washington statean Born, although many express

line: Paved. Pendleton - Piloted doubt that the latter really be-

longed to the king of nine cen Rock Heppner - lone - Heppner
Lowell-Oakridg- e: Rough butJunction: Part oiled macadam;turies ago.

balance macadam
PORT - OR - SPAIN. Trinidad McMlaaville.TTllainook Highway

McMinnville - Sheridan: Pared.(AP) More than 11,000 bicy

passable.
Albany-Corvall- is Highway

Albany-Corvalli- s: Pared.
Alsea Highway

Junction Corvallls - Newport
bighway-Alse- a: Oiled macadam.

Sheridan Willamlna - Grande
Ronde - Hebo: Oiled macadam

cles were registered here this year
at police stations. The license fee
is about 50 cents. Jamaica has
about 8.000 bikes and Bermuda

Klamath FaUs-Lakevie- w Highway
MaKlamath Falls - Bonanza: Ma

cadam.cadam.'
about 5,000. -

PLYMOUTH SETS NEW WORLD ENDURANCE MARK Remember - Our Service Lasts All $fight
WHILE YOU SLEEP (no loss of time) we wash, grease, polish, repair tire, noont a new

GOODYEAR on your ear-.- .

Ash fora(flfGat? and Yoii Canit Go Wrong

n--Of ;
(Master Beansall heads under one control)

! .

! j

ii

North Commercial at Center
vs' ;.

Setting a new worlcTc -- endurance
record, thisi PlyoAHith Sedan was

T driven continuously for 632' hour
36 minutes, coTering 1 1,419 miles

'
without rtoppins When stopped

I' roluntaytheearwMopezndngies
;

' fecdy. AQrefoeluisand tirecliaagea
C5" 1

- COMPZJ2TE SATISFACTION WITH EVERT TRANSACTION 11 g5
Telephsaa

were made whUtt the4
enArirasuahowmvlMrtlaa

T - T1


